
SiMcgutplric ffttos.
Lkitrnwortu, May 27.

The Utah mail, which left Salt Lake on
xa the Cth instant, has arrived.

Superintendent Forney bail arrived,at Fill,
more with sixteen children, the survivors of
the Mountain Meadows massacre.

The death of Lieut. Klias M. Potts is an-
nounced. Lieut. Potts was torn in the Iis
t rict of Columbia, and entered the service in
May, 1857.

So further disturbances among the Mor-
mons are reported.

iKmvt K, May 27.
The Odd Follows' t.lock of buiMintra. lu.

eluding th Tost ;fli(e, U. S. I.aud llflice,
O.ld Fallows' and Mnsou'e Lndjie rooms and
the People's Theatre, with sevrrul stores and
oifices. was destroyed by the lire lt eight.
The contents of the post and lutid offices were

aved, but all the property of the Odd Pel-low- s

and Masons was destroyed. The hies
amounted to.ri(),000, on which there is an in-

surance
for

of 10,000.

Kai.timork, M'iy 27. er
The arrival of Ihe U. H. surveying schr.

Howell Cobb, eight dais from Key West,
brings Intelligence of the destruction of the
frirrcljral portion of that town by Cro.

Satarnaii, May 26 The steamer Isabel,
from Havana and Key West, brings dates to
the 21st instant. An exleusive lire occurred
at Kry West on tho lG'.b iustant destroying aro
one hnndred and ten homes. The loss is es-

timated at $250,000.

W'asuinoton, May 30.
lion. N. B. Browne hos been uppointed

Postmaster at Philadelphia in place of Wes-fott- .

It is understood here that UnUiins.
late member of Congress from 1'eonsylvauio.
vevuuvu tue appointment.

N'kw Orleans. May 30.
We have received the following important

r.em irotn juexiro.
Mr. McLnne U. S. Minister, Lad instrnc

reu consul ninca 10 aomami o .lliramon an
explanation lor the assassination by his forces
of Amrican citizens ut Tarubaya. Miramon
repleid that his government no longer recog-
nized Black, as American Consul, and as Mr
MrLane had recognized the Juarez govern,
moot, he Mirimon, will have no commuoicu
tion with bun. The letter of Consul Black
was consequently returned to him.

The American archives in the City of Mex- -

ico are leu in ennrge 01 llm legation or Kcu
a dor.

St. Lous, May 29.

The Overland Mail from Sau Fruncisco on
the Cth inst., arrived hero last uifht. The
California news is only one day later, and
without interest. A letter from Fort Bel-
knap, dated the 22.1. says an express has just
arrived mere trom Uamp Kadzunnuki, bring,
inir tho report that. Major Van Horn had an
other fight with the Northern Camaoches. on
the Fork of the Arkansas river, on the 16th,
daring which forty of the Indians were killed,
nnd thirty six taken pri'iccrs. Two of tho
troops were killed and several wounded
among the latter were Lieut. Lee and Cap.

'tain Smith. Another letter says that four or
five hundred Texans have encamped twenty
miles below rirozos, on the Indian Heserve
with the avowed intention of attacking the
J.escrve Judians. Much excitement prevail
od in consequeuce, among the Indians.

Tub Virginia Elkotion. Hichmond April
Ke turns bave now been received Irom

121 counties, which cive Letcher, the Demo
crntie candidate for Governor, a majority of
a,iii. l be result on toe Congressional ticK
et, as well as can bo ascertained, is as fol
lows:

Lirst District. John S. Millson, (Dem.'
without opposition. Second Dis

trict Muscoe 11. 11. Oarnctt, (Dem.,) re
elected without opposition. Third District
John S. Caskln, lute member, and the regular
Democratic nominee, reported electiou by
uinetecn majority, over Uuinruette, Auti
Administration Democrat. Fourth District.

William C. Goode (Dem.) over
V . C. t lourney, Dew. I'tltb District. 1

iS. Bocock, (Dem.) without opposi.
tioo. Sixth District Shelton F. Leake
(Independent Dum.) elected over I'aulus
Powell, the regular Democratic nominee.
Seventh District. Williuui Smith (Dem

over William H. Thomas, Oppo
sitioc, and Henry Shackelford, Democrat.
Mr. Smith's majjrity is some 300 votes.
Kiubth District Alex. It. Boteler (Oppo.
silion) is reportod to be elected over Charles
J. Faulkner (Dem.) We have the returns
from the whole district except Hampshire
county. The majorities foot up thus : For
Boteler, ; Faulkner 1239 ; giving a in a
jjrity to tho former of 234 votes, with Damp
ebire county to be heard from. Ninth Dis
trict John Harris (Independent) has, thus
lar, a majority ot lUU over James 11. altinne
the regular Democratic nominee, ondis elect
od. Tenth District Suorrard ClemenB
(Bern.) it reelected without opposition.
J'.leventn District Albert U. Jeuains(Uem.
is reported to be re elected over James M
Laidley, (Ind. Dem.) Twelfth Disliici II
A. KJmondson, (Dem.) without
opposition. Thirteenth District Benj. Uusb
Floyd (liegolar Democrat,) is snpposed to be

lected over Albert 6. Martin, (ind. um.
The Latkst, Jllchmond May. SI. Ke

tarns received at the Whig Office report
Letcher's presont majority 3310. Seventeen
of the old counties are to be beard from,
which gave Wise a majority or 1100. Four
of the new counties are also to be heard from.

Tug Broad Mountain Tienei.. The Ash-lau- d

people aro in au uproar about the tolls
ou the Mine 11 ill and Schuylkill Haven Uail- -

loud. A tunnel through tue Broad Mouu-- J

turn u tue ouly feinblo plan for rehef. It is
true it would lake some time to make it, but
it would piove to be lha best slock iu the
County, ud would be of vast importance to
the Coil Tradu of that section. We learu
from good authority, that it can be made lor
a HALF MILLION OF DOLLA US, ud
would bo the most direct route from I'hilu-delphi- a

to Lako Krie, shortening the diklunce
about 20 miles over any olhur route. The
tuuuel stoi-- would pay from 20 lo 40 per
tout, on tho iuvestmeut, aud could have no
rival. A war received ut the last ses-
sion ol the Legislature giving great powers
tolueTuuuel Company. If Ue Philadel-
phia iuierests do not lake hold or n, in all
juobability the New Yorkeis will, because
Hie Company have iue privilege of running a
road lo Auuuru and cuuuecluig with Ihe Au-
burn aud Alleiitown B.ilruad now making,
running direct to New York, aud it woald be
livix miles nearer to tht. Tou ol Lrie,
IV, ror Ihe tradu ol New York lo lake the
rouu from New Yoikvia Kaston. All-u- rn

aud Auburn lo Suubury by luts Tuunel route,
tbau by the New York and Lrie Lailroad to
lUe luwo or t.rie, l'a., aud will have better
grade also. Thoea iuurusud bad better
look to their interest m lime. BhiUdelphia,
aud the Beading Uuilroad, aro doeply Inter-
ested in this matter. New Yoik has tapped
Beading, and she can lap the Sunbury and
Lrie Uailroad al d a I urge portion of the Coal
Trade ol Schuylkill County, by securing this
Tuunel. Mtiui i Journal.

Tuk Lolhts. Mr. II. D. Whitcamb.chif
engineer of the Contrnl Uuilroad, ioforms us
thai the western slop of Ihe Blue Bulge is
now covered with millions of locusts. Tbey
appeared first oer she top of the mountaiu

" about two weeks age, and aeeoi to be moving
in a wasterlv direction. - It will ba recollected
that Dr. Smith, of Baltimore, predicted lb
appearauce of these insects iu the Valley
during this taoolb.
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AvrtuCAS anions: the different tnwnsnn theSurquehanna
la ivt cxeei-.leil- , If equalled bjr any paper pul.liahed in
Nnithmi Pennsylvania.

GST District Attornkv. We have been
requested to state that S. B. Boyer, Ksq., of
himbury, will be an Independent candidate

District Attorney, at the next election.
toA ppoiNTED bv tuk KxRci'TivR. Oov. Back

has appointed M aj. V. P. Dickerson, to
25view and report opon the condition of the

Sunhury and K.rie railroad b' tween Sunbory as

and Smcemahoning.

E. Y. Bkigut & Son have received
another lot of new goods. These gentlemen

replenishing their stock all the timo with
rich and varied assortment. One would

almost suppose that they had already brought
enough goods to this place to supply "all the
world and the rest of mankind," but the last
arrival is mnch larger and handsomer than
ever, to which they invite the public to call
and examine and learn the list of priors.

SSTLamno of x Corner Stonk. The
corner stone of St. Teter's Church, in Jack,
son township, this county, near IVppin's
store, will be laid on Sunday, the 12th inst.
The church is being built by the Evangelical
Lutheran end German Reformed congrega-tions- ,

and will be a handsome building. The
public are invited to attend.

The Selinsgrove Timet says it !b prob
able that nearly the entire crop of wheat and
rye will be cnt in June this year.

Ci7 In Williamsport they are about put
ting up a public bathing house. This will be
their most valuableinstitution, and we hope
they will use it freely.

m 0
(ST May Wkatiier. The month of May

hns been much found fault with, because the
weatLer was chilly and disagreeable on some
few days. In 1857 May went out with u

heavy frost, which did much mischief through
out the country. May, 1858, was a dismally
wet and disagreeable month May, 1859,
has been ruther above the average of its im

mediate predecessors, notwithstanding Ihe
harsh things which have been said about it.

Death ok a Valird Citizkn. Mr. Wil
liam De 11 aven, one cf the most enterprisingt
and respected citizens of Minersville, died on
Sunday week last, and was interred on Tues-

day. His death is not only a severe loss to
his immediate relatives and friends, but to
the community at large.

$JT" The farmers of this section of country
must be gratified at the prospect before
tbem. Tho weather, so far this season, has
been most propitious for the success of the
crops. The wheat, rye and oats looks as
well as could be desired. Corn hi coming up
nicely, and the "garden truck" is all in an
advanced state of growth. The fruit also
promises well apples and peaches particu-
larly. A more than average yield of furm
products is anticipated. People who own
large, well stocked, well planted, and well
cultivated furms, ought to feel particularly
prosperous. Hope tbey do and we 'spose
there will be more weddings this searon than
is nsnal in one year, among the young agri-

culturists.

62" Traveling beggars are on the increase.
Several able-bodie- foreigners, of recent im-

portation, have been in this place and are now

traveling through the country soliciting alms
and who exhibit "papers" purchased in New
York, setting forth that they hae been ship-

wrecked, or lost all their properly by water
or fire. Money given to these lazy mercena-
ries is unworthily bestowed, and they should
be tamed away unalmed from every door they
approach.

fcj Ki'Kia-R- and Erie Railroad. The
track baa been put down from Williamsport
to about three miles above Jersey Shore.
The bridges on this road are neat and strong
and the track is being laid by men who

the bosiuess. A I the rale they
have been working, the passenger cars will
soon find their way as far west as Lock
Haven.

CJT' OiR Misicial Friend." We have
received No. 25 of this work. It is devoted

exclusively to the publication of music in

a convenient size for the piano desk. C. B.

Seymonr i Co., 107 Nassau st., N. Y. 10 cts.

a week, for $5 a year. 16 pp. in each No.

Ijy W H. Witmor. We rarely advertised

for physicians at a distance, says the Lewis-bur- g

Chronicle, but this individual had refer-

ences in Lancaster that induced os to suppose
be might be worthy of the use of our columns.
Some weeks since, bewaver, the most respec-

table papers of Lancaster denounced him as a

quack, holding forth there under two names,
Ac. As we see no public denial of the char.
ges, and never inteuding to allow our paper to
be used for any, doubtful characters, we have
omitted his cards, and give all our readers
this timely notice.

(7 t'AtniDATia. A L"mbcr of gentlemen
are alreaJy in the field as candidates for the
different county office that will be elected in
(Ms county, next fall. We have been informed
that Mr. llottenalein will be a candidate for re
tlrrtion for Representative. Geo. Kase ia
candidate for the same office.

t or County Comraiioner John Young,
Philip Clark, Frederick Haaa, James Covert
and I. D. Eaker are lha candidates for nomina
tion, aud John A. Snyder, of Georgetown, is the
tndrpenueul candidate.

For Treasurer Peter Laxarus, Dr. Awl, 8
U.Jordan aid David Houck are the candidates
for nomination. Joseph Vankirk, indapendent

I or uiatnct Attorney Gen. J. K. Clemenl.
John 8. Beard, A. Jordan Rockefeller. 8. A

oaviuga are candidate for nomination. 8. B
Boyer, independent. r

No doubt a auaiber of others will be added I"
the lut hefeis the primary eltctioa.

miTORIAL CORRESPORDF.KCE.
l'ltiLAPF.i.ruiA, May 81, 1859.

The conn'.ry never looked more lovely than
at the present season especially to one ac-

customed to the eonntry, after a confinement'
of tome fiva or tlx weeks within the limits of
a great city like New York, with its eternal
throng and crowded thoroughfares. The
cultivated portions of the country between
New York and Philadelphia Is now teeming
with vegetables and froit grown for the mar-
kets of these two cities. In some Celds I
observed, perhaps, thirty or forty persons
employed in gathering pens It is the cul-

ture of fruits and vegetables that lias so en-

riched the farmers of New Jersey. If our
farmers, or others in or near town, were to
pay more attention to this matter they would
find it much more profitable thso farming.
Vegetation here seems to be considerably in

advance of New York. Vegetables and
fruit ore, therefere, much cheaper. I saw,

day, In market, pretty fine Jersey straw-

berries at 12 cents, and some very fine al
cents. These were celling in New York
high as one dollur per quart.
I observed in the American of last week a

notice. of the trite saying of the Ilev. Henry
Ward Beecher. When in New York I sel-

dom omit going over to Brooklyn to hear
this eminent divine, who is, beyond all ques-

tion, the greatest pulpit orator living.
It is a great mistake to suppose that Mr. to

Bcecher's eloquence is owing to fluency of of
speech or elegance of language. The. re is no oo

studied effort or laboring after effect. He
expresses himself in the plainest language,
often using the most common place terms or
every day life. His great forto is his origi-

nality, his genius and practical illustrations,
his liberal viows and independence of thought
and action without regard to forms or cere
monies, however old or venerated, if they of
have nothing else to recommend them. He or

remarked that some individuals show by their
actions and conduct in life that they are truly
christians, without knowing or professing to
be snch, while some of the meanest men liv-

ing are those who conform most strictly to
the rules of the church. If he were asked
whether ho thought church membership, com-

munion or a profession of religion, as neces-
sary to salvation, be wonld emphatically say
no but be would say these were great helps
and it was unfortunate for any one who did
not embrace tbem. He would remark to
those who set op Knox, Calvin, Kdwards,
and others, as standards, Trom which no one
was permitted to swerve, that these same
men were once, themselves, new school men,
urging new measures, end he presumed in
less than twenty years after he is dead and
buried, Lis tracts and writings will be gath-

ered and sot np as a standard, from which no
one will be permitted to deviate, but this, he
said, will not be so while he lives. His de-

scription of an overcautious and timid man,
watching his shadow, lest it might be caught
in a bush or turaing a corner, though appro-

priate, was, nevertheless, most ludicrous.
Business here, as well as In New York, is

not as brisk as has been expected. The
western trado, which is very important, has
been greatly depressed. The south, however,
has been doing extremely well in the in-

creased demand for her cotton.
The passenger railroads in this city acenpy

almost every street, and are a great conveni.
ence. As a place of residence Philadelphia
is, in many respects, more desirable than New

York, but as a business place it is indeed
no more than a suburban city compared with
its great commercial rival. The contrast
when coming from New York to Philadelphia
is apparent to all.

I have often observed the great difference
in the enterprise of the news journals as
compared with Philadelphia. In New York
you can scarcely see a Philadelphia paper in

a hotel, and I have never heard one oQered
for sale, while in Pb 1 idclphia you will be
sure to find the New York papers in every
public place.

The Washington correspondent of the
Prets is down on Mr. Buchanan for his re-

move! of Westcott es Post M after here, and
ays Mr. Buchanan is perfectly consistent in

this, as be always practised the doctrine of
punishing his friends and rewarding bis ene
mies.

HkiKPT'.ON of Hon. AVm. 11. Kkkd. -

The reception of AVm. O. Heed, our late
Minister to China, came off last Tuesday
eveniug, in Philadelphia, in tbe rooms of the
Hoard of Trade. Tbe rooms were thronged
by a large number of influential citizens, who
without distinction of party, assombled to
botor the returned diplomatist.

Mr. Heed was received with much applause
and delivered a lengthy account of his pro-

ceedings in China. He ably defended tbe
course of our Uovernment in refusing to unite
with France and England in waging war opon
Cbiua. Throughout his whole diplomatic
career lo thai country he cordially
ted with the Russian Miuister, and although
at times be was unable to act in harmoay
with the French and English Ministers, yet
do positive was engendered.

Mr. Heed considers tbe residence of foreign
Ministers at Tekio ondesirable, and claims

tbit the treaty he formed will be found highly
advantageous to American interests. lie
spoke in high terms of the beneficial influence
exercised by tbe Missionaries, and rejoiced
that his treaty contained important provisions
for their protection in China.

CaT Straight AMnaicaa CuviTion. A

State Convention of Straight Americjns met in

the Hall of the Houae of Representatives, at

Harrisburg, on Tuesday week last, and appoint
ed Mr. J. J. Herron, of Cumberland county, aa

President, and T. F. Wilson, of Allegheny, as

Sesretary.
After an interchange of opinion, a preamble,

declaring it inexpedient under the present cir

cumstance te take any definite action in regard
to the approaching Stale election, and the follow

ing resolution, was adopted t

Resolved, That we will adhere with abiding
faith to the principles of the American party, a
enaoted in Ihe platform adopted at the American
stale Convention, in tbe city at Lancaster, in
June 1857 j and that we pledge to each other our
united snorts In promulgating and sustaining
these principles.

The Chairman was authorised to appoint a

State Central Committee 1 whereupon, the
adjourned siKI Dig.

y The Lycoming Gazette says that wheat
midge and Hessian fly have bee a teeo in that
viciuity, but not vary plant.'

A TALK OP IIORROn.
One of the dread mysteries of Mortnondoro

which the United Stales Judges to Utah are
endeavoring to unravel, greatly to the coo.
sternation of the "Saints," li the horrible
mafeacre, at Mountain Meadows, of one hun-

dred emigrants, on their way from Arkansas
to California. At the time we were told
that the unfortunate victims fell under the
weapons of the Cenosh band of Paravant
Indians ; bat various subsequent develop-

ments have established the conviction that
Lthese were merely tools in the hands of the

M ormons themselves. A n of the
transaction has been fonnd al last, and from
an official source at Salt Lake, a statement
of his account of the affair has been sent to
the San Francisco Bulletin, lis says the
massacre was designed and carried futo exe-
cution for mere purpose of plunder, to get
possession of the thirty wagons and seven or
eight hundred of caltlo belonging lo the
emigrants. The witness says :

"While I was residing at Cedar City, I
was called op or. by Messrs. Isaso Hight, In
John D. Lee and John Highee all three
Mormon military officers to go a few miles
ont south of the city, which 1 did. There 1

found 30 or 40 others, selected from different
settlements. We were addressed by the
abote officers, who toldais that they had sent an
out Cnnosh, the Paravant Chief, with his
warriors, to destroy the Arkansas company, to
and that if he had not done it we must ; and
that n an; or them refused, or betrayed them

the Americans, they would take good care
him hereafter. Here we were all ordered
the quick march to the Mountain Mea-

dows,
in

where we found the emigrants, with
their wagons formed into two circles, with
their families in the midst, trying to defend
themselves against the merciless and blood
thirsty savages, who lay around in ambush,
killing them as opportunity presented.
Hight and Lee formed their men into two
companies, and made a precipitant rush at
the poor defenceless victims. The men inside

the circle rose up, but instantly fell dead
inmortally wounded, under the fire of the

wretches who so cruelly sooght their lives.
Nothine remained to be done, except to kill
the fricl tened females and their innocent
children clasped in tl.oir arms. Others clnng

inwith desperation to their bleeding, dying
husbands, pleading in vain for mercy at the
bands of the 'Christians' who controlled the
now more savage Indian assailauts. John
D. Lee now sent to the Indian chief and his
men in nmbnsb to come out and fiuhh the
survivors, directing him t0 6pare only the lit-

tle children wbo could not talk. The sava-ce- s

came instantly with knives drawn, and
speedily finished ihe bloody work. Tho
scene beggars dcccripVioo. The demoniac
yells of Ihe savage monsters, mingled with
tbe shrieks and prayers ol helpless motliers
and daughters, while the death blows were
dealing with unflinching hands, end scalps
were torn from beads winch bloomed with
beauty and innocence but a few honrs before.
.Now tbe work ot buteherinn ended. 1 he
murderers threw the dead into two heaps,
covered them slightly with Jeartb, and left
them 'to feed the wolves end birds of prey,'
and returned home with their bloody booty
of cattle and wagons, and a great quantity of
goods, etc.

The narrator of the above facts also fur-

nishes the following statement of crimes
within his knowledge. He says :

"O. D. Potter, William Parrish and Beet- -

son Parrish were all murdered on the road to
Springville, iu the month of March, 1 857.
All that is requisite to bring the murderers
to justice, is a thorough investigation by the
United States Courts. Henry Forbes came
into Springville last, winter, from Calirnrnia
and put up with J. Terry, one of onr bishop's
policemen. A Bhort time after be was mis- -

sing, and bus never returned. Itis horse,
saddle aud revolver wero sold by Terry, aud
put to bis own use.

Illl Si. KI.YIOH CAMKIIO

This geulleman recently paid a visit to
Danville, in connection with the cflicers of
the Northern Central Kailroad. His visit is

thns alluded to by the Danville Democrat :

Senator Camkron. The cflicers of the
Northern Central Hailroad Company mado
an excursion over their road, from Daitimore
to Williamsport, last week. The Hon. Simon
Camcrou was one ot tno company, ana lion
ored our t(Jwn with a short visit on last Toes
day evening. While here, he was called upon
by a large number of our most prominent
cilizeus aud workmen, all anxious to Bhake
bauds with ono who, under all circumstances,
and at all times, through good and evil re
port, has stood so manfully up 10 tbe councils
of the nation as the champion of protection
to home induatry, and the advocute of tbe
interests of 1'enusylvania aud her working
classes of people. His visit was purely one
of business in connection with railroad mat
ters, and not of a political nature, as some
miserable locofoco party hacks would muke
our people believe. J be kind Loaned greet- - I

ings be received here were the spontaneous
ollerinc of a grateful constituency, whose
interests he has always guarded ao faithfully,
and were as grateful to Mr. Cameron, as they
were creditable and sincere io those who
oO'ered them.

Urain in Lkwisuirg. Messrs, J. & J.
Walls bave furnUbcd us with tbe following
summary of tho gram bought by them last
week, (six days : )

Wheat 6.400 bushels,
Corn 10.G00 do
Hye 5, 300 do
Outs 5,000 do v

27,600 do
The amoant bought or stored by other

dealers, in town and county, or seut off by
boats we bave not collected, but is very large

considering the ' bard times" and "scarcity
of Grain." It is evident that our HufJalo and
Henna A'alley Farmers bave not all been
"starving."

The money brought ioto circulation among
formers by tbe emptying 01 tueir granaries,
snould make an improvement in cosiness, ana
cause the payments of thousand of debts long
delayed. There has been grain there is mon
ey and the prospects thus far nover was bet
ter ror boo crops ahead. I bauk the lord ana
keep to work."

And still tbe Uraio comes iJ.eutsburn
Lhromclt.

Flood in Texas. Loss or Lifk. Tbe
Dallas (Texas) Herald says that on the 6th
ult., there waa a most terribc ram storm,
wbitb continued (or three days. A gentle
man residing near West York, fiodiug tbe
waters rapidly rising and surrounding bis
boase. attempted to move hia lamny to a
nlace of safety. lie bad a wife and seven
children, ao, taking two of the little ones be
nlaced them anon a abed at some distance.
and was about to return for the rest when be
foand the shed waa moving, and a considers.
ble lima elapsed before be succeeded in pla
cing tbem io security. Oo reluming to
wbere bia noose, naa siooa oe tuuou no res-tig- s

remaining of it, nor ef bia wife and the
other fiva children. The coming 00 of night
presented further search then; the uext
morning, however, u wa iu.u, w
trace ol the missing lamny waa iuuuu.

Xkw Jibset ranks aa tbe fifth State or tbe
TTninn In the ooint of manufacturing Indus- -

1.. Th nnmber of establishments within
tt,.' Ktata are stated at 4.207. employing
..r.;.l nf 22 293.258. osiosT raw material of

the value or 922,011,871, employing 29,086

!. .! a Tr.o famalaa. the coat of whose

labor per annum ia $9,364,740, and producing
manufactured articlet estimated at a total

1.. f cso R.M 9.Sfi.
SBI.UV V.

asj.ls.s asl.

Ironings (Elutovial ab Culrtttb.

Coneord wagons are exported to Africa.
Mr. Dallas Is to ba recalled from lbs Conrt

of Et. James.
'Keep true to the dreams of thy youth,"

lays the German Poet Schiller.
Fanny Fern says "there are times when a

husband Is Indispensable." What times are
they, Fanny T

lo a graveyard in New Jersey, there is a
tombstone with this touching epitaph t "He
ras a good egg."

There are no less than 4, COO lodges of Free
Masons in tbe United States, nearly all of
wbicb are said to be in an unusually flourish-
ing condition.

Thb Coat, Tiiadk. The quantity sent by
Kailroad this week is 33,350 10 by Canal
38,786 18 for the week, 72,146 08 tons,
against 40,071 tons foe the corresponding Mat
week last year.

Great e Boris ore belntr mado bv tbe Post
Office Department to curtail the expense of Mml

that orancn ot ihe Uovernment. Already
many routes have been changed from daily lo

and from to weekly.
some cases the service has been altogeth-

er discontinued. Changes are sometimes im-

provements, but compelling a person who has
been in the habit of getting his newspaper
every day to be satisfied with receiving it
three limes a week, will hardly be considered

improvement by whoever bos to suffer it,
Thr Biooest Calp Yrt A cow belonging
Mr. Bennett Webb, of iVcopeon township,

hud a calf on Sunday evenine Inst. which
weighed, early on Monduy morning, one huny
area ana iirtiui three pounrit ! We presume
this is tho largest calf or its a e ever known

Chester county. At all events, we should
like to see who could bent it. The cow came
from the Western Beserve, Ohio, early the
present spring. he is large nnd or common
stock. Chester County 'Jime. a

Sad Acciuknt. On lust Tennday noon, a
little boy, aged nine years, son of Mr. Chas.
Savage, of this place, while looking over the
abntment of the Danville Bridge, on tho op-
posite side of the river, at another boy playing

the water beneath, lost his balance and
was precipitated, li p nil long to the ground, a
distance of twenty-nin- e and a half feet, which
faclured his skull. lie was immediately con-
veyed borne to his patents, w here be remained

a senseless condition, until about seven .A

o'clock in Iho evening when he expired. Dan-
ville

if

Democrat.

CA Phofitabi.k Divk. Oo Tensday af
ternoon of lust week, as some boys were bath
ing in the Delaware, at Philadelphia, tbey
raked up from the bottom of the river an old
canvas bug containing about four hundred dol
lars in doubloons. As mny be imagined, there
were plenty of bathers in that vicinity for a
dav or two afterwards.

A teaspoon was recently plowed np in
Stockbridite on the farm formerly owned by
limotby oodlinuce, a J uiljre ol tbe Uoru- -

mon Pleas Court in 1701, bearing the initials
of himself and wile. The field had not been
plowed fur 100 years, bnt the spoon wus as

good es new."

The city of Nashville, Trim., waa visited
on Monday night by u terrific storm of wind
and rain, which resulted in the loss of about
$20.1100 worth of property. A few hours
afterwards a hull' a block of buildings oo Main
street, valuod at $2511,000, was consumed by
Ure.

It is estimated Hint there are cow en route
fur Europe not less than eirht und a half
miliums of dollars in specie, nearly all of
which has gone to pay for thu silks, satins,
furbelows, laces, aud olher extravagunces ol
women.

The ice business of Lake Pepin, on the
Mississippi, the past winter, has been one of
great importance. Over 600 tons of ice were
put up al thn various points on the lake, the
value of wnicb will not bo less than $60,000.

KTTiik Uradiko AY km.. Mr. Lauer's
Arteaiun Well at Heading, l'a , reached tbe
depth of 700 reel on the 21sl., ult. The
born-blen- and limestone rock bave been
cut through, and the auger is now ou what
is cailed pntasb rock, the water from wbicb
is strougly charged with carbonic acid, the
carbon causing considerable ttiorvescing.

Twenty-si- x thousand dollars, rut of the
fifty thousand to be raised in New Yo'k city
lor keeping the r.L'yptiun collection or curios,
ities there, have beeu got together.

Jamks Hki.t, one of the discoverers of the
mammoth cave, died in Kentucky a few days
ago, nged nincty-rou- r yeurs.

(LorrcspoiikncCs

For the Huiibury Aaieriean.

&KMKSUUOVK, June 1, 1859.
Mr. Kditor : Although, surrounded by a

number of ploasing and important matters,
each claiming my attentiou, vet bave J con
eluded to fullill my promise, with what sue- -

cess and how fur 1 will be able lo interest is
the question.

Tbe ''Missionary Institute" is about one
fourth of a mile went of this place, occupying
a somewhat elevated position, commands
some of the most beuutiful scenery that it has
ever been my pleasure to gaze upon. It is,
et the base wbere I am now standing, but
how the miud satiates its tbirst for the beau
tiful aa we ascend and assume a position 00
tbe Observatory connected witb tbe building.
As far as the eye can reach are you delighted
witn tbe magnihcence, tbe varied cbanges in
view wbicb nature presents, bweel nelds
clothed in living green, surround you on every
side, tbu waters or tbe old busijueLanna are
seen rolling majestically at a distance and
even good old hi'NniiRY stands oat in "bold
relief". If, indeed, there is any cure for the
Huts, a wulK lo ine "institute ' is one 01 tne
best.

Tbe building is of brick, three stories high
witb an uttic ; the arrangement of tbe roof is
on the Cottage order, although its large arch

led wiudows aud other matters abont it are of
the liothic style. Upon the first floor is the
Chapel aud rooms for the accommodation of
boarders j npon tbe second are the study end
recitation rooms and the third is intended ex.
clusively for the benefit of ttudents boarding
in tbe building. 1 bis splendid edibce will be
ready by tbe commencement or tbe next see
sion, which will be about the middle of Sep
tember uext.

Those persons wishing to attend school and
desiring to enjoy the advantages of excellent
teachers, will do won in examining the van.
ous inducements held out by this Institution
Any information in reference to the classical
department omy be bad by addressing 1 heo'i
Weaver, A. ii., 1 rincipal, or or tbe J beolo--
gical department by addressing Her. 11

Zeigler, A. M., one of tbe worthy Professors,
at this place.

belinsgrove is well calculated for just sucb
school, it is not as it bas been unjustly and

falsely asserted, an unhealthy place, on tb
contrary, I fiud it to be one of tbe most
ueauny aca pleasant pieces 1 have ever vjsi.
ted. I make this statement Dot only from
my own observation of tbe fact bat also irom
other reliable sources. I.bavebad freqaent
conversations witb tbe principal Physicians
or tbe place, Ure, Wagooseiier ana L.eiseo
ring, men of iotegrity, wbo would not mis.

stale any fact io connection with their profes
sion. and tbey aav that during their practice,
wbicb baa been a number cf years, they have
not bad one confirmed case 01 lypboia lever
and bat few cases of fever and ague Tee
nrinciple field of labor being some distance io

the country aarroonding. I might produce
I other facts proving the health of this place,
bnt lat tha abova suffice. The foandation of
the Female Seminary is large, a little history
of it probably in my next.

Voars in haste. B."

CmmmmicaiclL

For the Scsavtv AttiaiCAN.

ENIGMA. of

17 t am enmpntcd ( tevmteea letter.
My I, t, 10, ii a plant.

Mr 3, 14,, , r a bird.

My S, 17, 10, la a rtumeral.
My 7, 9, 13, ia an adrcrb.
Mr 1S, IS. i' a Tftli.
My S, IS, 3, l an animal.

Mr t, 10, U, h aa abrerialioa.
Mr 4, 1,14, ii a plant.

Mr 14, 4, f, IS, 19, 10, ia a French meaiura

Mr 1. I. 7 11. I. 8. 7i Ptaft,i ,n vers of

which ar vary awful.
Mr whole ii a practical qamtion. ALPHA.

Tho Northern Central Hallway- -

Arrival nnd ilepartnra of Pafflrnprr Traim un and after
i'M, l"5t. ol ruMBu- -, m follows :

COINO SOUTH.
Trai.-i- i. For Harrnl.urg A Bultlhiors. IavesSunbury,

Train, 10 3.1 A. M.
Uuffnlo A Ninfrnm P.xprm. . II 41 P M. to
Burden and l"eiiner, Mmysville, 4 JO "

COMINQ NOKTH.
TsAlift. From llnriiiuurf A Hall., ArrWe at Sunbury,

Mnil Train, .... 0.13 P.M.
linffaloand Niugnra Express, 10 10 "
burden and l'ciienper, from Motjrn ilia, 4 lit A.M.

COINO NOKTH.

Tin. For Willlannporl A Cliaira, I.eivei fiinlmry,
Mail Train, .... 310 P M.
Iliiir.ilo and Ninlnrn F.xpreM, - 1" 15

llurdrn and Pawenger, ... 7.30 A.M.
COMINQ SOUTH

Tail-i- n. Frnm Klmira A WiUitmip't.ArriirtatSunbury,
Mail Train, .... m.wiA.M-Hiiffulnnm- l

a
Nine,.. Fxprrta, . 1 as p. M'

Buiden and Taaaengcr. S.30 "

The Shnmnkln Tollejr an4 rattavllie Railroad.
Pataenger train lenves fiml.nrv at S 15 A M.

' Mt.Carnel. 4 30 P.M.

A Cse or Conscience. A few days since,
gentleman stepped into a wholesale grocery

establishment of this city, nnd offered a hun-

dred dollar bill to one of tbe proprietors,
which he requested him to accept without
asking any questions. The grocer accepted
the snm after,moch solicitation, and he imme-
diately invested a portion of it in a comforta-
ble Spring suit at the Brown Stone Clothing
Hall or Hnrkhill k Wilson, No. COS and GOS

Chestnut Street, above Sixth.
'A Tiiino or Kkai'tt is a Jov for evkr."

e ornamental article of bouseholJ fnrnitnro
also useful, gives double pleasure. This is

especially the ease with Gbovkr A; Hakkii's
Sewing Machine, which is a beautiful parlor
ornament, and is a gentle and industrious
seamstress, that will do more wnrk in a piven

i

time than a dozen pairs of bands, and will do
better too. It sews a seam that will r.ot

p : sews it stronger than by hand ; iseasHy
managed nnd kept in order, and what is snore
important, gives leisuro for the cultivation of
ealth by out door exercise. I

Unices or exhibition and sale K iirnao
way, rew i ork : 13 summer street. Koslon :

nrl 7.t0 t'liestnut street. 1'hilarieipina.

.PAEREL, HERRING & CO'S
PATENT CHAMPION SAFE.

l.ATE KIHE AT DflirQlT., IOWA.
Pennjl-i-, Jan ,

Gents: I am requeued - Mr.T. A.C Corhnitie, of
tins plnee, to ay n. yon that un the mnniln? nf tht-- 4lh
inatant, nlN.ut 3 hia store t.w.k hre. aud the entire.
stork of gotKla was deatriyrd. The hmt w and- -

denly litteiiie that none nl the gonna couin piwimj ie
suved; but fortunately hia lexiktaud papeie, which weie
in one of your Chmnpii.n Sufea. were all pieaervrd per-

fectly. And well they may le cnlh-- Champion, lor
he whole mere was one p"urn.K
f flnine dliei-tl- iip.ll the aufe which continued them

And still, upon oiieniiip it. the inside was Inuud tn le
scarcely warm, while the outside was ni"t severely
scorched. Yoms truly, N. A. MrCI.UUK.

He. ring a Patent Chmnpi-t- T lie onn Hi.ipli.r-rr.H.-

Safes, with HAI.IS PATKNT POWDF.K-PKOU-

LOCKS, iitTord the arenteat secniity of any ante in the
world. Also SldelKKird mid Parlor sjrea, nf elegant

and finish, f"r plnte, Ac.
FAIi KKIi, I1KHI11.U A CO. have remnvil irom hi

Walnut St., to their new store, No. Chestum H ,

(.fayue'a Unit.) where the litrgt-e-t nasortinent of Pairs in
the world rsu be found.

FAKKr.l.. !IF.rtitr(i CO..
6 'J Ciumtspt SrnrsT,

(Jxvne's Hall.)
March 19, 1R5IV 3m Tllll.AlJlXPHIA. .

Save Time nii! 3011 save .Monrv
Hence if vou proceed on your arrival at Phila
delphia to ZIEtil.EK & SMITH, (Wholesale
Drug, Paint and tilasa Dealers)
Corner of S1XO.XD A- - MIKKX STH TIKI S
ou will have an opt ortunity of purchasing from

a Inrcer, belter and cheaper stock or WHITE
I.EA1), Z.l. , colored ' Paint ami Window
niaeg of assorted sizes and qualities than can be
found at any other store there.

Feb. 5, 'Ml lywx

IXcligioue. Notice
Pivine service will lield every Subljilh in I): as Bo- -

oiiil as follows :

PKKSI1YTF.WAN CHURCH. Noith west e"riier ol
lllaekltetrv nnd LV.--l , llev. J. 1. Kkakdon, I'astnr.
li vine service every Sul.laith st 10 A.M. Prmer ineet-iiif- f

on Thursday evening. At Northumberland, in. l.lit
s..rxl i'leiliylcriuii c'hiin-h- , at 3 o'clock, 1'. ,M., every
Subbnt'n.

I,KHMA TtF.FOItMV.n CIllRCII North west
corner nf Kivcr and Hlucklierry streets. Rev. J. W. fisin- -

mktz. rastor. liivme service, alternately, eveiy
at 10 A.M. and 7 I. M. Piayet meeting oil tiidny
evening

F.VANC.F.1.1CAT. 1.FTH1.RAN Cll I RCH Peer
street below H V.A P Kl.l. Rri. Kev. P. HnN, I'.kl.T.
Divine service, alternately, every ri.l,tutth nt 10 A.M. and
7 P. M. Piaver meeting mi Wednesday evening

METHODIST K? CHI RCH Dewberrv street
west of F. Kail Kind, Ucv. li. Watar.x aud F li- -
RiODLK. Pastors. Divine service, atternatelv. everv Hal..
Imth at 10J A. M.and 7 P.M. Prayer meeung on Tliura
day evening.

BAPTIST CI1VRCH Fawn street, Ulow S. V. & P.
Railroad. Rev. A.J. Hat, Pastor. Preaching every

Sabbath at 3 o'clock, P. M. Iuring the present
mouth as follows : Slid sud 4th Sabbaths. Lccturs
every Thursday evening, at 7 o'clock

MARRIAGES.
At Uarrisbnrg, on Thursday tbe 10th nit.,

Mr. Jawcs W. Clark, of the Lycoming (ia- -

lette.to Miss Mart Tackkr, eldest daughter
of Got. Packer.

DEATHS
In Sbamekin township, on the 26th alt., of

palsy, MlUllAKL D1MMIU, aged nearly
b'5 years.

In Danville, on the 22d ult., EMILY,
daughter of K. II. llaldy, Esq , in bar 9th
year.

AlTIMORR MAKKET8 June 8 1859- -

Gbais Wheat, there were salea of red al 175a

10 rn. for fair to good lots, and white al I 65a
!70 eta. for fair, and 185a I U5 cts. for prime par-

cels of do. Com, salca of good yellow al SbR7
eta., and of fair to prime vThite al Si cts. 88sOI
There were sales of Virginia Oats at 60 cts. and
Pennsylvania do, at 65a56 eta. There were
some Pennsylvania Rye offered and sold at 07

eta. Maryland Kye al 08 eta. per bushel.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS. June ,

1859. -- Gasia Wheat, aales of fair and good
Red al $l75a$l0 per buahel, and White from

$1 75 to $1 85 per buahel. Kye is wanted at
103 cants. Corn, aales of Yellow at 95 a 98

centa, and 87 a 90 cents from store. Oats are
selling at 65 centa per bOhlfor Penna.

SUNBUEY PBICE CURRENT.

Wheat, $1 70 a 75 Butter, . . f JO
Rye, .... 86 Eggs, ... 18
Corn, . 6ii Tallow, ... 18
Oata, .... 45 Lard, ... IS
Buckwheat, 8 Pork 6
Potatoes, 0 Ueeswai, ... 24

New Advertisements.

GOOD INTENT FIHE COMPANY.
A STATED MEETING ef lha GOOD IX.
OlTENT FIRE COMTAXY will be held at
11 V'ourt House, on MONDAY evening, June
6JMaa9, at 7 o'clock.

Panrtual attendance la requested.
I By Order ef tbe President.
I HENRY DON N EL, Secretary.
1 Sunbury, June 4, I8&9.

CAUTION! CAUTION!!
ALL Hailroad Ccmpnnies. or any person or

pemons, are hereby notified and cautioned
that I, Ihe undersigned, claim to be the owner

an equal, undivided, third part of all that
certain invrrttion lately patented to Jacob Young-ma-

of Sunbury, Pennsylvania ( being an im?
proved KAIMiOAD BWITCH, and that all
Hailroad Companies and every persan or persons
buying;, vending, or using snid Pnitrh, so as
eforesaiJ patented, will be held accountable to
me for all such arts, use, damage, or other mat-
ters, which I shall be entitled to, arrordine lo
law. LEONARD J. WRIGHT.

Sunbury, June 4th, 1809. 3t

T. P. BHERBORNE & SON,

CABINET IVIAlCERSj
No. 220 South Second tt., lelow Dock,

PHZX.ADBZ.FKZA.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, a large and
of ROSEWOOD, WAL-

NUT, MAHOGANY arid other FURNITLTtE,
which the attention of our friends and the

public generally ia respectfully invited.
Philadelphia, June 4, 18S9 --'Gm

1. w. pi: a i.. i:. ft. duiok.
Sr. J. W. PEAL AND DR. E R- - DODOS

HAVE entered into copartnership
practice of medicine and

aurgery.
Although Dr. Peal will be absent

a part of his time, he will aid his
partner in any and every case in which it may be
desired. Thankful for past patronage, he soliriu

continuanrn of the same to Ihe firm of Peal it
Dodge, who will promptly and faithfully attend
to all professional rails. He takea pleasure in
recommending Dr. Dodge to his old friends aa art
experienced physician, in whose handatbey may
feel safe.

The firm may be consulted al the office of Dr.
Peal, in Sunbury.

Sunbury, June 4, 1850. ly

E. 7. BRIGHT & SON.

nAVE received a large and handsome stock
of NEW ROODS, which they intend to

dispose of at the lowest prices. Our present
atock crnipriic a rich and varied assortment of

DRY GOODS,

HEADY-MAD- E CLOT II TN (J

HOSIERY,

1 r.

HATS axd cai1:;.

HARDWARE,

O Ti O C K II I K S

QUEENSWAKE,

5 T O IT E "77 i. 2

al:im arc.

WOOD AND WILLOW WAUK, Ac, Ar.

We invite tho public n rail and examine our

Mock and learn our lift of price.
E. V. UHICillT i BOX.

Rttnbury, June 4, I8S!.

409 BflOAPWAY, NEW TTOB.K.

UF.Y.U
Ballou's French Yoke Shirt Emporium,

409 Broadway, New York,

PREMIUM SHIRT MANUFACTURERS.
Shirt made to order from Scitnlific Measure,

cf tbe heat material, sewed by hand, and war-

ranted lo fit, at less than the usual prices.
llALLOr BROTH BUS.

June 4, 1859. 409 Broadway, N. V.

State of the Bank of Northnmhcrhnd,
June 2d, 1859.

LIABILITIES.
Notes ia eireulatioa, 1I4 4T.1IU
Due other Hanks, 13.3 lit

Depositors, ltj,6O0 41

tn,3s se
ASSETS

l..ua and Discounts, SI
Hen I Kslate and 15,48s S3

Una by ottier Itauks, SI.V'M tO

Notes ol other Banks, oe
Csab items. r.'i ao

poci ia Vaults, . v,tm si

'lo,o;j ot
1 eerlifv that th aHnv aihll.lt f tht sff.US Of Ui

Bank ol" Noiihunihauiiid is just and true to th best of mr
knowing and belief. .

4. IV. rfi.caftt-bl- , i.Bn.cT
S worn and subscribed factor a..

(t.(ud JOHN CAKE J. r
Jan4tk, IS6S

NOTICE- -

IN the Court of Common Pleaa of Northum-
berland county, April Term, it ia thus d,

lo wtl :

A pnl 16, 1859. The petition of a number of
the eitiiens ef the town of Blismokin, Coal
township, in auid county, waa presented to tha
aaid court, praying to be iicoporated as "Tbe
eSuamokin Crnielery Company, upon IheWrio
therein set forth :

Whereupon, il i ordered, that if no sufficient
cause ia shown lo Ihe contrary on the first day of

nest term, the prayer of the petitioners will be
(ranted,' according la the act of Assembly, in
sucb case made ana provided.

Uy the Court,
DANIEL BECKLEY, Proib y.

Prolhonolary'e Ullice, 1

S'uiibury, Juue 4- - j


